



OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
ll.fiOO jjeoplo reside in tiie area lliat the “Review
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
c^'vers, in round num!)ci= divided as follows; Sidney, 
l.OliO; fjisty.ct.', on tlio Saanich Peninsula o hside of
Sidney. G.OOO; Ld.inds in the Gulf, 4,000, T!ie ‘Review
pjvors an a ihrmurli 20 post offices. The entire territory 
us .setlli'd l,y an inlvllinonl. liundred percent Pngl sh-speak- 
iiig tlii.'.s oi buyers. Aiiv; rti.'-cr.-^ reach them in the ' Review.
I.ss u e d e e ry V e n c .s d tlay. s a.rn. Forms cdore Ponday.
SiiluscriDfioii: Si per vear; SI.50
IS TOPIC FOR
: CoKservati^^e Meetting 
Monday, January
.■\;i (.•stx-fiaH.y intere.-tincr feature 
’-s carded for the next fixture of the 
S’.dne.v yien's .Supper meeting.? which 
• s billed for lA ednesd.ty. Januttry 13, 
one week hence. The Honorable 
JusTJce ?vi. A. Macdonald of the Court 
cl .-ip'peal has consented to address 
the gatltering- on “I'ernncracy and Its 
Ptrils,” In view of the fact that 
"Pemoeraty in government” .seems 
TO be on trial and ijiat several dic-
The Sidney and North Saunicit 
Conservative issocir.tion will meet 
on Monday, Jaitinry 11, in tlu; Guide 
and Seoul Hall at S p.m. The speaker 
for the evenirg will be Hon. P. AV. 
Bi-dltn, Aiinisicr of Public Work.c.
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
in need of .nnytbing in the line of Letterheads, En­
velopes, Billlieniis. Siatcment.=. Loose Leaf Sheets, Pro­
grams. Puspts. P>u> ne.-s Cani.s, Dance Tickets, Book.s 
or Booklcl.s, Invitations. Ann'unremcnls, Cntalops, Ruled 
I'otms. .Spct'ial I’lsriiis, l-*c., drop in. ’phone or write the 
"llmicw,” Sidmyv, B.C.. and tell tts your needs. We have a 
V ell-eqtiippcii plant anti our businoss is growing. We hurry!
Oll'Ke: riiird Ipiroot, .'Sidue.v. K.('., ddione 2S, KitihL 2(.
r''ive Ccnls Per Copy
interesting Talks For 
Meeting On Thursday
Tl; rmr friends
Cards and rcres’iiiicnts will follow Bell, of tile H.ist
tlia address.
pniiiiOL
to icarn tltai sh,'. ; 
isfactory jn oyrt ss 
accident v. ben .-lie 
Iter ankle, .'■■he is
f Mrs. ,1. )■:.
Load, will h.a glad 
■ malti.na' very s;tl- 
after her recent 
sc \ ereh- sprained
convalescing at
i 1 iorticuitlifitiists wid be interesteii 
’ to krtew of ib,r mcctinii to be he'd b.v 
tile Xofiit and .Scitilt Satttti'.ii ilorti 
vidt’ura! Soi'icly on ’1'ht.trsday two 
c . 'T . Iniiig ef tlds v.eck in AVeMev llali.
GANGES. .Ian. fi. -The funeral of I members cvdl no-
1 riros.-- the meeting' on tlii.s occa-sion on 
I the following to)iics.; ‘‘I'kower G.ar- 
; (iensj ’ “Hardy Flower.?” and “Roses.” 







otliers seem to be in the tiffins, the 
topic. shotTlu prove to be not only 
untGiy but intensely profi.table. Sit pi­
per will be s-trved at the usual hour 
of G;3U in AVfcsley Hall. A cordial 
■invitation is extended to th(= men of 
the community to ffie present. Ladie.s 
Wfill also be ■welcomed for the lecture 
period and the discussion.
Sy Revie'rt' Rei>resentaiive 
PENDER ISLAND. -Jan. d. — A 
number' of .housG-partie.s and othor 
activities featured th.e holiday season. 
One party er.ioyed by a large ntnn- 
ber of the younger set was that .given 
by Mr. ahdfMrs. J. S.i Stigings in
home of Ib'v. rnd Mrs. T)io-.i. Key- 
wort li. vdiere slic co)e:.raTet! l»er .sOt'i 
birthday aimiv'M'sary 'Ui Simdav lai^t.
She attended clnirch for the tirst time Chui'cli, 
in the last li> weeks and in iiie aiter- 
n.jon recc!v.,-'l callcvs wlm
siiiighl 10 oiler tlieir i'iiigi'atiriaiions 
and good wi.-hes. She -was also the 
recipient of many little tokens of
the late John llarri.'^oii. who
pas.-ed aw'ny on AVednesday. Decem- 
ucr 2 '>, afti'r a sluirt illness, ;it The 





idace on .Satnrdav ; estmg at tins sea.^'on of tlic vctir.




meeting a special com pet i 
house plant will be held.
andhonor of their son, Clifford, 
daughter, G’ven. 'Games, stunt.s and . 
dancing foimed the- entertainnieni 
which was entered into with mucli ; 
merriiuent, and Melicious refresh-' 
ment.s were served by the hostess. ; 
Among tho.?e pre.sant were the’ 
Misses Heleji, Lois and Sarah Stout. 
Lily Adams; .Adelaide Aniie.s, Isabel 
b ; i: Corbett,. Kathleen .and Elah-Symes. ;
; Evaline Haiiiilton,: G wen.: Stigings and i' 
;;':RepreKonyng;:’‘HarapTin) es”. at the ij Jvy ■ Logar; b.Alast ers'. Leslie “Aower-J 
foiing People’s sbcial on Alonday | man. Frank Syrnes, Jack and ’ 
■i.-arid
good will, .During the Hfternoon n 
dcie-gaioin re’''.re.senting tiie Saanich 
Pioneer.-' Society and headed by the 
president Air. .Alex. AicDonald, vis­
ited Mr.s. Bell, tendering their good 
wishes and rriading- to licr the fol­
lowing let-e,.-
January o, 1932.




The ; ,v,i hvmn.s. “Reck of Ages" and
“Ncnier My God to 'I’hvv.” were
sang. Folbwing the service the re
mains were ctinveyed to the Centra!
, Setllomeni Cemetery, where they ! _____
■were laid to rest, i o • r,
,, , . . ; £>.v Kevie-w Representative
I .or. Harnson was in his Gdrd year j mAA'NE ISLAND, Jan. G. —- The 
;an,; was a native of Salt Spring j ^nn^al New Year dance at the 




Upon this occasion; of the SOth. 
anniversary , of ; yourl blrthdav.
were spent with, his jiarents in a log- 
house close to St. Alary's Lake, tvhero 
he went in for dairying and chicken 
farming:. He is survived by ttvo 
iirothers, Ernest and Edward, resid­
ing in A'ii.:toria. The pallbearers were 
Mes.sr.s. N. AAL AVilson, A, G. Crofton, 
AAb AI. Alouat, ,E. Nelson, AA'. A. Ale 
Afee and.F, Steychs.b
cm Island U.all was held on Dc-
Ariiid tnvir-iionortd merriment the 
^ O' i A'car was given a hearty send-off 
, ;;nd t he A'ear 1932 ushered in in 
, royal style, .at, tlie Deep Cove Hall by 
I tile Deep Cove .Social Club, on New 
j A ear's E\ e.
j Every conceivable ftirm of noise- 
, maker was used to herald the. passing 
I of the old A’e.?.r and the coming of 
Hie New and the genera! air of gaiety 
I which iirevailed th.vongliout tho: eve­
ning made it <uie of the. mo.st .success­
ful (WeJiD of (he season. Just before 
midnifhl the gnesls joined hands and 
promptly on the f-troke of 1,2 “Anld 
L-ang Syne” was .sung, - followed by 
j tile n.sua! YO.siferivus cheering which 
; welcomed the New Year. ■
1 The club hall had been prettily dec-
cemb; 1, and the dancing was 'well fra ted for the affair with evergreens, - 
up I until 3 a.m, in the. New kitrenmers of red and white: paper, ; ' 
Year. It was very well attended,, ■^”'1 Walloons, Findler’s orchestra was ■"
about ‘200 l:ieing present. Twenty ' aitcuiiiaivce, , providing ,snappyi Y 
visitors came from Galiano and 281throughout, 
from Pender ;and Saturna I.slnnds via j A deliciou.y Ghrisinias .supper was
The served by the ■ Ladies’' 'Auxiliary:; ofk ■ 
the club, undey thctconvenershipl;. of J i 
Airs;A-.'Galvert;ya:nd;fhe':tablcs ldpl<cdi: ■ x'
.DilL:
: ;;SaahiclT: Pioneer'
ynveningfi;;raanyyg-iieer;y,ana: .ieoniical.vl'.Faleoner.^T’eteyiana'" I)iFid ^TlboiT;'rb''G'!'x’^S^LT:T’, T''™D jjcst 
coHume.- were to be seen. The eve-j Gordon Hr.niilton, (ic rgo and Her- congrUaianon-.
mng was full lo tin brim wuth fun i ace Logan, Clifford and Arthur Stig- X"ar ’nto hu.sband, r,;
. and sod-aidiity and the many games ! ings, Stewart Corbett, .arid At. .ktdut. i fl'-’ving the time spent in North 
I--, ; - arranged by the com- t Geo, GriiTiiner 'and otl'icrs''^ ■' ■ - - ■, - i.-. - Saanicli, , hav-e show n ., the, tru,'.; ■ p j
xv^rp \xnth , .-'ji'rit of 'the pionf'crs which we
■j i: : dcligjjt :to .iionor. During a long : • i
Society 
be .
the u'Hv ferry., the “Pacifico.
■ j ninsic Ry aceprdeons and guitars ■wa;?
I full;: Q f: go.th e , mil s.lci an s ' lie in g ; Al t.
j P. Gt:,o3 gcuon, AI.r. G; Georgeson. Air. very .. dainty, in . tlieir decorations:'of 
I G. A'ork and AL-. NeiLh seasonable hue.?.
Tim btdl wa.s very prettily decor-j 'x----------------- ;■-------r-------
ited .‘lil! from the Christmas parly j
'SF and everythin.g ;tiul everyone looked j ^ ^ a, a
I very blight and,gay.
•■'liiitp; with''' en-';mitfee we e enter 
.v: D'C'-dhtisiasmVand Yest
" Y t ravin anything'j
but hard times, ■'v.ere en.ioycd follow ' 
ing the game-- and a .jolly sing-song:; ) 
'■, '..bi':.,.;elose(];the:i evening.' '■
Joseph Wayon Taylor, former rosi-1 one of the principal ovenis of tbo' 
eni o .inge.s, Salt Spring Island, .evening was (he drawing for the'
GALIANO
By Review Represealative
The innnual :'n-ieeting and election : Alessrs.p Jim ;and i Rob Akevmun
; ci: d'llicers will bo lield next Alonday were vi.sitors to. Ya n C(.' u ver for a f ew
j days: last week;,'evening.: in ,AAYsley Hall, Alembers “T'''Tn'Ff ■''' .' J- Alcerman, of i 
; are particularly asked to be on. hand ' Creamery As-
'at 8 o’clock. ■■
4.'Y|,€,I
■:rs
socaitioip, is taking his holiday.?.
Aliss Irene; A3o.ses, of. Dee;,', Cove, ! 
has returned to .Fulford to take over 
her duties at tlie Burgoyne, Bay 
.Sehool,,"',,:.
,AV]iiiKt:.Mr, Bert Leinon w.-js aln'cnt 
in AHetoria last weel: hurghirs broke
B.v. Review RcproKent.itive
j Lito his honse, situated in the ,N; ir
ilER 1SI,AKD. Jan. G......The
jin-oT ''.-g 0,1 liie United (.Ihurch 
b ■' X,. a"; .u.t! idbi.or
on Tuesday e'.ening at tlie 
'ir. ami Airs. H. B. W, Cor-
rows, and .stole a largi
D.er ivinny monthp illne.ss Air.
I cll". ’-n-O (-'V; , I ev'-t h',.,
•'ufi'eje.aily to lu'eside at tbo 
.Vir.s. CiiTVietl. .Si-i.iretiiry-
fim’- V. , i,- - twi 'f* vs q yi
ci.'.'i ■’■■imU'i.)v/Mvrn ]'tru\'c-(] very 
Dll iyfi'U't'ory, 'a.iul, en':pi,ir.a,ging,,, there 
'liS'lni.' a -■ni'brttiain.ia:! siu'iVIiik om.haml.
i,'':ir:i,i;i,,, w,i,'.s'o,, g,o,ien', by, 
' _ :!,('i;''k.b'i‘,ri?, x.im!,': ,eyhidderidib>
ipuantity of 
. OtlilTTod g(i(k:is ',vl'ii'-"Jl !)(■' i'lai'l e-
; ed just before Christmas, and otlu-i
good:-,,
Air. aria .Mr-, Th'ima:,' lslier'.'.’<,>od 
. ;im] tl'ieii- son Aludison ri-hirned to 
■ Horn Lake last week after
period.of yea:r.s, you and .Alx'. B'elL 
byi iyery , inany- 'kiridly ^ acts ' and 
heighboriy deeds have eiideared 
y-Tiur.selves to a large circle of, 
f J lends,, v.'ho ,we know twill join 
w.ith , ns: .in v» i.shing you many 
happy returns of thm day.
May you long be spiared to 
move iiimong us and .as in the 
part may your quiet exam|:)le 
am'l w.-iy of li:rc be an insi'iiration 
to ■r'tiose , ai.iou'l yon.
It is our- hope t.bat tlie new 
year jr.ay pu'cvc' to la'* one of your 
li.i)i|,iie:-n, and vvitli best, wii-.hen 
xf'ir numy y'eT!:r',s to co'ine, we. re-
, iimiii,
Mil-, ! SI'M (
Kaanleii .Pioneer:
,v
a'lveteran ’bf both the South' Afri-, AD’b’iibbautiful .fruit-cake'clohatrihLy-AlrsUi
can' and-.Great , AVars,,^ passed 'away on 'sDi Behhdtt,A Avhirii' realized'.rihe : ''''''
Representative
XT. 1 ' 41 w 1 • 1 4.4^«: .44,. .sum j .GALIANO, Jan. G.--■■Mr. and Airs,
.pru ay re. rang inessy ^ADhtary o^f repair of th-* , itliller lligg-- entertained at a jolly
:.pit4.l. an,.oa\ci, aged (H yc.us-. Captain Andcrfion wa.s the ] briilge tmd inlliard jiarty on New
lucky winner of tire cake. : Air. Neill! A’ear’s evening, 'Diosc }irosent were 
.'’,n<I the Alisses G. Emery and, G. i Air. and Airs.:.D., C. Ritchie, Air, and i 
Beacli amused : the company; witii Airs, AL .Howard, ;Mr,j and'vMrLLlL'; 
some cotnie .song,s in the. inter'v;il af- 
t.er supper. Altogetlier the evening 
wa.s a great .success and will long he. 
remembered.
1 V* 1 4 ' '4 U, V'. ., I I V l.j i< , .111, y V 4 V I g ^
were tbe gue,Kt;:. of Airs, IDi.'-i-wooil's <'h,.ir ver-i' t! 
I’arentHoAir rml Mrs. W'niier
m IK.: .1 t'|Jl '
'l-'ll'iil nc’,
Gear- -'m,<rfl\ nml deei'ii,:
t.l'inn''"IV*'!.)’ 10 
L'oniup,;- ■ye.ar,
•iisi-rng I'llam or t;h«-
O il ■ F.T y*"* fsAkbMb t'« 'jf Ifv *»■I 'k* i'L ,
nU':',
,Alr,s, JCnin',)., ..MeJ.etnr.tr; and ,!)(--■ 
daughter P.'itsy, lei'i I'Aubfrccd on Alon- 
(iay 'Week ro ''m ot v;.
iMi.i, \'y.;!j,,A1.!.'.,, A;l;e.|.,eni(ai;...
Ajf. .a'liii 'IcTj. Ki.riuviilli .IVP, Lirru'r.iti, in 
A’ictoriii,
Mr. ,;n.|* ah-o, .yp .)
jwu (iMru.'Tm/jphyJi; and I'mami. 
wentijy , A'iA,pi-.ia ''ixn 'Thiir-dtry■ :i'o' 
.■i"jH!nd :t.he'-No'w ''Von'r hr'llnoy rviin
Air, ■nroh Air--:,
vvUl
I.:..'.',..1 o. - '.■:«ir'.,ex1rniiv<L;viL'!, '''"■'
yvBy kflW';i»,''R,t'prc;«.cri‘t:a,tjve!",'' dy.djig ■.Aip'rns'rin''if H ’!'.i)H'or,d'
.■G;A,N,AH,C'lL;'''Jr'ri,;'G, 'O.g 'Tuerdny'':
(li'tf'rb.-nn: 'D(; .A.irfio.i.'• (9, Afr.' and ‘''vP! reti'd'm.’ b’'r 'fe.u-h;.i)T, -ihi- ]).,o
S'H,i;r:!'r'''''Ho!)S'»H .■I'oirlx's'tnineii,,, 'u H.,ttcn 'giiierr:, of ■j,,er, 'iias'imtA,' 'ALt 
D"'"''’ 1''*-'”' <''j' iTieiid::; i.nd thffif Miml Ah"', G, J-:;, A.'kerrimp, myr th.- 
riiibJr-i n ill .I'lvrij- IjoinP' at G.i''irureri, Christirm. jggj n„w Year wi





Rev. Tlio.'i. Ke,vv.'ortli, on inihalf of 
.A'ln: Boll. i.li;:in!.;(;(i ;\lr.. AlrDonald nnd
tri .J t i i ’«i, ,i 1 • 1
wl'iii,*!) wrii- 
iat ed,
. 1.. t » i AS i, I't' t }'. ,A .
,i!,rril'iu;;ri', .AJrs, R. 
.Arryio, Aim. J., Wif. 
All-, IliJliri;, Mr,
t il, .iVi.r, iind All’s. K. 
and Ahi-io hU I,.(''jnn!iii 
!.... vviiilo Ixmiiy g'lftTlinji;;,
f. illwUiia.y In call IN-c*)-"
'nintno from .Ahrr, Eiirnl '
A native of Belfast, Ireland,: Air., 
Taylor came to Canada .as a lad'and 
•was educated at, Toronto, taking hi.s 
engineering course tit tlie Technic4‘tl 
School in t.hat city. He came t.o Brit­
ish Columina in 1887 tirid served on 
t.lm International Boundary Cornmis- 
•sion : s a.sslsi,ant to Jol'in Brabtizon, 
Dominion land .surveyor, in IS!!.'], 
.liter v.'iiicli he went to .Soirfh Africtr.
.-After taking inart in the.- Jameson 
Raid and serving in tl'ie Boor AVar, 
Mr. Taylor returned to Caniidti in 
1908 ojid Ifi'ctnne ti consulting engi-
neei- in V.-nii-on\-er. lie was .........
wtrinoled .ai A’nres j'linl .sinoi- iming in- 
iilim-I biijiu- liad rnueii tnvie in
lloS]))! 'll.
]-’( .iide;-' hi ' -vvido’.v, lie i.s .survivoil 
b\' Ibroi- daughters, Dorir, Phyllis and 
‘-■iw.n-., fv'u-. , -I-
one sirii.-r. Airs, George .Monk of Vtin- 






Brov.’n, Air. and Alrs.iE; Lanc,l(WestA 1 
Y anconver), Air. landlA Airs.;': Archie; ' 
iHgg.s, Gerald. I;in and Tina,Howard , , 
and Ruth Higgs; ' Airs. Lanc'waisithe' 
winner of (he : ladiosL' prizci'A Mr. 
Archie Higgs, the.goiitlemnn’s. :: Airs.'y; 
Aliller Tliggs was tiwardet] tlio .IndicH’ii y 
iiooliy pri/.e and .Mr. V. Howard the 
getitleman’s.' ;b -'oy; ;,/y;-''oy'i
l;, ..
LARGE CROWD ' 
AT CANTATA
Air, find Airs. Edw,nrd Parsons and 
‘'rTovil” Tvi-rc vi'iifor,; 1 ti Vi.’i(.ri,t| r. 
eetiily, where tliev -were t.lto guest . 
'4 reJativeH,
I Airs, .1. Ttiylor, ■accumi'iitnied by her 
' daughter and .son, Mi.s.s .Sl'ieila Tay- 
‘ lor and Ala.ster B, Taylor, were re- 
l e.K gui-Ms Ol tnem relaine. Airs. , 
1 (icorge Monlc, o! Vancouver, for 
■ \v(.*e.l;,.
^ Tlie Cltre.itmas cantata, “The Story











' OF EACH WEEK
aJ
tni,. mSY'PWTY l'.hreuri.
' TO.; ‘'.f,.'. .■}»>.' 










'J"ht 'On mlier-: of Hie Sidney Spciii 
(du,l>, wit'i 'nimi'iy .vf their friondi".,, 
iru't ,in tlm <i'liiln' tiii.d Hrimt, i.iii
'I'nendiiy, Jh-eoiii'i'ii-r 29, .AHIithry ?dlh
hMro','
Win.- immensely eii,joyed by a large ■
I nudionro on \Vod»)e*-'driv. nooembor 
j-ied,i ta*iidtiH,'i Juis letuiaeit .lu, jlifferent nations \to,*re repre* 
to Cowichiin afier visiting her liar-xsented througliout the, emitntn'in-fhe ; 
iTutfi,'.MI':, t'ind Airs, L. (.lariiitier, ’Gr!.M'i-' ^ in;ui.v sungis, j'l’cits'iii'Oijs ■aiid ehii'rutiesi, " '■ 
lien;,^ Ma'i-.-']), ,riyn,r the;Cl0:1;'Iraay Imli,.;' wiry etlh,-'lej,itly carriedL.out, by" Mho.L-,':
. and .Mrs. C. I'L Roliertf.. 'and - .'to tlie ,(loliglii 'of' tlu', ehildren,,'' 
hing'liter Pttl Have ■returmal to their j Paotn 1,’lanH .tipuie hia appparapee jHy
MAYNE
i.il ^ InoTii'' in Victoriii yil'lnr .Htiendiug a.''hr i-b«i;n of the lirbgrnm,Idlytrlbuling 
few ilayo 'aji nringc!*., where they were i-apdy Muni ' orjrni'-es Hi ' fhel tjel'lolavs 
HU' gue.'Jy. I'tf Alt';!, ..Roliei'lfi': fiareritli, ’ <,o)d hh;o■ llie;pi:-l,:-;0j of ''nieiii(;,i'jrwJ(i',<Se<j' 
.''i!r. atnl :Alr:«. tJm.irge l.ldri'irdailv,, j lilo 'la* ' \'e;ir'ii 'viirl.,
'pi,;t'yo4. 'Ho'.i,,]u"l\'n ’.vjriivi'riy; being Mti'up.9'':)'HtJl,■,■;; Brinr':t,o. f.he'iirby'n«:)'iv;::wliic1v,';'ci')'ntli-M..' 
-ind^ All's.. l,u>ga'ie,^ Mra. JM . .,,Ahtster;' T, ■'■Shttyr, .o.f,; 'V5i;ti:irja,'''ts! I, HH'fHeed at, 7t;tM.,the '.annual.(j:hrli!l,nva^;,'M'
tiodfr-v’-hnd Air;'' VL'N '’'Alar A'lth'iy.: 't'';yii,hu.L'(:Lm>Li1,i) .'and 'Airs. \L"C: i".'Hou; bohlM thA'




. I'fiy Rev'iww Ile.f'.t'i.'-sei'iJfHiVkt'
a ■(.■Imr.nMe- 
r\,U 11 noli'.
frotii i.'ine of Cl-un-’lei; 
..Ann'ines'i iho)!,* jvi-i.i.s-.
I 'll,:. Dii,);!,i* 'Rii;, :!, ».vh-i we-n tir.-fl
ijy 'r'l'cciviije p;'i wrii-s as '"I’lavid 
t'nr'j.'cr*'I'dd■M''i;:';'iS!d ’'/rii'e, Cs’ttlirtb'.l'u,*
. I'oiiham ■‘;l..|.!.tSo fveil;'' K''-J)riik’ 
i'lici', ax ’’'Ait, r'iriavi'ii.’!;, .Jiiri.* MR 
rill'll, 'rw “Liri.leMeil;” Nam'-y Balu'r, 
.:.i.y''i;n,u,’, I'limny’, il-lrwli, of '('her.;- (-.hll-
-. .<i j . i -C i, -riiTt lU '-HU-' H|,M>h(« ■■ ■
■ L) h‘ I '• ‘ I I '’I LV ;.: C’f. rvv]y C'U JH.
■ -trio ■l.-M ; '11V . I luJio'l,- ti*! yt If F>T‘ ■ ' Y) 1|'1 Ay
.fj9 11 s-yuiHpi; yyp,f-h ,'r;d)pi.re,,l, iBobhy
H'lriti
re I urneT)
IH) .Sutiday evioiijij; lo re 


















;oLt:-,i| pen.idvp m. '„'l',.irtvid <:'i)}’i'












:i 'iilRL ■■ ,
.'''."OiC*!'
■ Mas,"
''I’l'h'H H'os,idt;.iI, spent IveT.'
V With piTTotii'.i, re'i’iim.


















.-I’d 'Hieir friendr 
-ii.mecM ujHi M„ho,|ii : e'very, 'Tmesday ; 
iiiuiy ill* roitiina yeiU'. nad enjoy ii 
oehii (TTeiiiiig, and a H-apjiy Ne'e
1
'■:,,A1is:!': '.K,'',1'hi.ue' returited.'to Gjipgea 
oi'r Duiiday T'vening, where Mte will 
tovaphe her Mutlep, Meaciiiiig’ ;it the
1 r,;,ir.
i•.'li .'iii.'i Air, 'EllioH 
''I'l.ir; A'li.Mi’inrvef )e 










pat.ir'iil, at L.'lie,I.ad.v' .M:i't.M'i’>,j
*y ne,':piuth.ymjri.;,i'i'ng iron, ,
’ -.te'''ii'! ■' 'i H'T- '.''re-'.',I
atri
■i.'j , ,.n.. 
f ’. ■• •t r 
; I, .1 ,ji..
i'r.'■nine :> 'Publie; Stdinol . .
Mr, and Air, . H. W. N., AlUa,i|;l,iall,!',,
"■)' '■la'MIi panied l-y Hieir (u U eh illilreu,
'It' ere ''’ihitiJi',;' t.o Gtin gel I over the
i: '■‘M'l*!Inna hoi ida.y:::, wen< He-
K" .'e!;,1S of .Mr. .A1iiii;i*h! .nioHii'-r.
Mm a Hera '» b'Jld, (if \ ieirtria,,:
V-. d,fya Vyph 'Iiot rr,,la,i Air.
■■ .-'i ''tU 'i., \ri :i buid, at 1 HhH
, 1 : 1 'ri
.,'0 I.:’’. Alf-.Wifi'U tiiind .Air, tniver
■ri rjV’f:'-; :M; ,.v,;!,dt<;ir). :MJ . .HiY'











..ri o'elocl; on .’,ir'U(,’i,Hlii,y, Derient- '
■ '•e.i' 29., Wet.ley HnU hummed with tli«M''’' 
!iaji)i,\ voii-tw of children find grpvvn- ,i,
’ ‘i ' I





i-f,'rii'rep,i,i.ii''n ctf Hit' (.talholic 'Olrureh' 
!hT,:s errpyeil -iLv , itnntuM .s,W|iper,; j 
' fvioi H'*«rit jiremo-ed'fi'i'r ihrm-tiv' tb'e-'
|.,,Lttdjv->;’,',' AUnr .Huriety,'"- dj'''-" 'ti.I''.': .'dj ■ 
I';.' 8ni)|iM‘,;,t!erved'''rt)n'ndvcfy.,yhhnd»;;,-'
'■ 'tM:'
' Hd Hr Alai'top rrittri’ied lo Kul.'; 
^r:'‘MMHkiy'iTyeui'iik,:.H'iter typpm!'-
'll' 11 'ri.HmTri "’ti'ri,,..i.Hi'-.O"" ■ii,,i4 . „









wliri'e'':'t.h«:«y''are,; nt.tendirpf'" the 'a, v'v-'-' ■" -•■!. ■'"■""O'-
. !‘•'•n'lMy liocora.H'd tiihh'S ""iw .eriji.iyed,.,
I Tit 'Hir-' ■,''.T.r(t'i'iii’n'c*in''ii'th'e 'of ■'!be' e'vet'i'ib''g'''''"'
,U.i..'.uio'»:>-Jo,0 4.,11.,,4Will.it,, .ilietj. ,, 1 ■ , „ . f,', 41 , '-.i,,........  .,:,i''* 1. he .remnjMder.Hirrihtj,,. eyeiurig:':, w,n}t:'i;
,J'hv,!?',:'. .upeni
y,'"'I





r-ENHEi; ISLAND. Jd.n. G, -Ahout
'i'l 'poop,!*, at!ll u., . .
iH.io.t ,,.,n S'V-;Iir,,!,'.alriv,t,*,, n's,,„ tiiiTpe, llay
li'iH 'ori \V',|,-drie':i:iay e'vcn'ini,*
winiim a .heiint AHasMHld.v l.ogun ,nml i ** .'f'srm, „C.Mk.',gi 
tirntife,' tyiinits'hitjojt;' nvrurds.'!
mi h''d|,nt,i itnd.Alr, 11.i. i given .iiver Hi'gniiiriMHVd.ll'm, IntwmtL'’:'"
.iUewm!!., o)lov,'1nrr I'Urn'Miervihg:' iki „,i -'’Df* j .ntffi'; fsuptly;; Sinve,;! 1,,^, ,,p,-'oKriim 'Jiivtut'-hv,';
r *ri . • ■ria.'.r ■■ .o' u '-j U m;,,; » t M UU M > d M VIf.l I, ISV L .41} |V iri'-;.■' ill*.,? .. ... k k..t- ",.!■■■ riM.i.... ‘1:. L
a-rii.MriVi .[-,1, ni 
\ .y .V", ri-‘‘ri.
; rj,''je,''.''.;i;.; well
' vMu '•VTiT, i-ujoye.') nnijl 
i -i t'ei il ' i 'I'ori, 'b
' ' 'f . ............... T 1 ’ <,T * >0**4 "ti--,'!,, T' 11, O',''I-,T,.’.?',,■■." p-f I ' ■" ' .......... ■-•'■■
: ..1',, .I't ii:, ' ".■■li- ■ 'MV ' ,4'. 4',Le,u'-i "oyo'M oi'y ,M>vno«ih,Hwteat.eii,
i. 1.0- Iinuo n.oi! ,*'ii‘!i;u'; the 1. I'lrntnui.-i holiiliij;. M W. Cjnrkc.
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’Phone Us Your Orders for
Viet
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich Penin- j 
sula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through I 
20 Post Offices.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publishei and Editor. i
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. 1
’Phones; Office, 2S; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription: $1.00 per year in Canada; 
SI.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance.
Classified and Coming Event.s advertisements are charged for on a fiat 
rate of one cent per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c.
Copy for di.splay advertisements nnist be in the Review Office not later 
than hlonday noon. Classified advertisements, Coining Event.s and Card.s ’ 
of Thanks must be in not later than Monday night.
All contributors of articles or new.s items are requested to have same 
in the Review Ofilce not later than Vloiulay noon.
“Cards of Tlianks” and “In Meinoriam’
S :00 a.m. 
9 ;30 a.m. 
1:15 p.m. 
3 ;30 p.m. 
5 ;15 p.m. 













S :00 a.m. 
9:15 a.m. 
11 ;00 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m. 
G;00 p.m.
’PHONE 31
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER or EGGS!
We Deliver
A. HARVEY SIDNEY, B.C.
7 :15 p.m. i
r GODDARD & CO. ( 
! Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid J
i SIDNEY, B.C. ^
Estriblisbed 30 years in Englfincl S
Gn-Hranteed to Remove Settle ot .Any Thtclt- i 
ness. I’revent Leaks and Pitting, and Pre.serva ! 
All Metals in Sletiin Boilei.s on 1 .and or Sea. i 




i'Monday, Wednesday, Friday only.
* Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday onlv. 
SUNDAY 
S ;45 a.m.





An Establishment founded on .Service 
Growing by Reputation
S:00 a.m. 
1 0:00 a.m. 
2.-00 p.m.
11:15 a.m. ' 
3:00 p.m.
4 :1 5 pi.m. 
G :1 5 p.m. 
9:15 p.m.
SI.00 each.
.Advertising rate cards furnisheii ujion request.




Leaves Brougltlon .St. Depot (facing 
Broad) ’Phonos; E nipiire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney ’Pliono 100.
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Opposite Post Office
Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Underwear, P5’'ja>' 
mas and Sleeping Suits—
in excellent st^/les and quality'
—From 11.25 up
1 Ittnd k er cl i i e i':-'. taste fully
SonS. J. Currj^
Funeral Directors
9S0 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
DsT- Thone C 5512
Immediate Personal .‘Vtten.lion Civ'er, 
Kverv Ctd!!
r —s■'IIINFV H.UrUFJi SHOP\.\!> pool. IIOO.M
bo.ved for New 5’eai’ prcseiitition, from 
50c to $2.00.
CICAUS and (..’iC A U ETl'ES 
('undies, Cln'tOng (liiiii, M!<-,
S'ST'Lad ie.8’ H airc utting-W
The Passing of the Year’*
Perhtips a little sadly,
Tlie old year .slip.s awtiy,
It.s fares and sorrows nearly o’er, 
Its wetirv head is grev.
Perehance in thi.s last passing 
It look.s back thro’ the week.s. 
And wonders if its memories 
Are all that Fortune seeks.
The curly headed cherub 
Has grown to man’.s estate,
Ha.s knuvvn both joy and sadness. 
And now the time is late.
Soon >— soon its days are gathered 
■ By one who keeps a count 
Of all its little victories.
Each weighed to its amount.
And so the old year passes.
And puts with trusting stand.
The flaming torch of life and death 
Into the hew year’s hand!:
i LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The Editor a.ssuines no re- 
.sponsibility for the views ex­
pressed by correspondents. All 
letters must be signed by the 
writer, not neces.sarily for pub­
lication. Writers are requosted 
to be brief and to the point.
I Try a Review Classified WATCHMAKER \
’Phone §2 Sidney
1 repair wjitches and clocks of 
quality Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
BUSINESS IN BRITISH 
COLUMBIA
HAY, GRAIN,
For your requirements of 
FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
The Editor,







Pours of atiend.ance; 9 a.m, to 
1 p.m,. Tiie.sdays, Thur.sdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone G3X.
'I
5Veird. AvasJ the': dance,of ;Salbme,::,■ 
Breathing a subtle alarm,
Tragic the dance of Salome,
Filled with fantastical charm.
Dark was the stage, and the dancer 
Scantily clad stood hi white.
Stretching her arms in mute pleading, 
Out-to the mystical night. - ,
dlBeautifully formed waL Salome, 5. 
■r Dancing herdast fataPdanee, ,;; 
Whirling with; serpent likh graces,; 
Crouching as if in a trance. -
S.ir;—.-\s in other places in British 
j Columbia, bad busine.ss i.s troubling |
' the farmer.s here at dlission, B.C., be- ; 
j cause there are no factory people; 
j here to buy their crops. The prairie 
[ market is not good enough. Mission 
I farmers need a local market for their 
crops.
: This means that Mission needs fac- 
j tories. If factories were here em- 
i ploying five hundred factory Avork-j 
1 ers, their payroll would be about Ten ;
Thousand Hollars per week, which i 
j would be sjient mostly on farm crops , 
and shop goods. This would give ex.-' 
cellent business to . Mission ftirmers i 
and .shopkeepers and would bring 
more ' people . here .so: that the',,fac­
tories, would have good sale for Uheir 
;products.:;., 'Thus.: the factories,'would;-
■ cause : good business . and growth-- of ' 
population.
5 5Vhy. then, are not factories start- 
' ed' i.here? -."Tt: is chiefly:;because-- the 
Canadian Government thinks that 
the.vfarmers of 'Western Canada can':' 
sell their crops in Europe.
;.U That :.opiniqn.';is;'-wrong.:' ^Overseas ] 
trade; with;-Europe^is; of little or no;, 
use ;tq::'the.farmersVoLBritish'Colum-: 
ffiia;; - Farmers , here: need local mar-;; 
kets -for their crops' and' for that rea-:!
.soil the. Cahadiiin. G overnment .should '
; promote immigration of factory peo- j 
; pic to e.stab]ish factorie.s and market 
I town.s in Briti.sli Columbia.
: To induce British manufacturers
i to put factories her.e, the Council of 
' Mis.sion Dijstrict Municipality have qnF 
I decided to ofi'er, to suitable manu- 
I facturers, free laiul: for factory sito.s, 
i :fvee: of local taxes for the first few 
j year.s and otlier nutnicipalities should 
I adopt thi.s plan U.) bring more factor- '
I h‘s to Dr,iri.sh (lolumhia.
,, only liere at .Mis.sion. B.C'’., :
' ' d al.vo at rfher town;; in Britisii 
1 Columbia, :fact(>ri('s are needed to af-
■ 1'o,rd markets for farm cro]-)s and to 
I -tui.iply ;('actory goods. The Provincial 
' Covernmeni ami I'lo* rieo-plii of Bn'iisb 
! C-ilumbia should use nieans to brinj;'
I f.'u'l.ory iieo]ih' into ihi.s -province to
DPI urn'll i * 1*1*1 V
Witrk (in iIk' roiuis cmviiku, q
Sidney,;B.C., :when in's™;:
nteecl,-;ol:, cinything in .:the line -of -PRINTING.— W(u; money'rnigld heuer I.e 'kih-hI to-iarl ' I
■(dction,M:vivd .can save.voii monev! -.wbieht.wouur give prndm-..h
live, - eotirhuunis, pi-nfitalvle Onploy- j
-A.gents for
BUCKERFIELDkS “BETTER FEEDS,” RENNIE’S SEEDS, 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
McCALL BROS.
“I'he Floral Funeral Home’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDEFS 





Hours S a.m. to 4.30 p.m.
^ Evenings by appointment.
! V ’Phone 8L Keating
i \ E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton
*
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Cruel the face of Salome,
Hid: in her raven black hair,
Passion derived from her movements. 
Pulsated the dim .scented air.
. Slower and: .slower the dancer 
firooped like a (lying white swan, 
Still was tin: form of Salome,' 
Now. tliat the spirit liad gone.
.There nWhor feet lay l.lie trophe, 
AVhieh for her Matiee .she, was paid,
.; Tliere on a high guilded charger, 
’I'lu- t'e:w! c* ,)nhn I'Japiist vas laid,
g Foot of Beacon Ave. B.G. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S) (
We have been e,stablished< since 
18G7. ; Saanich or district calls : 
attended to proinptly by an 'effi
::cierit staff.; Einbalining,for, ship-:,,
* mont a .specialty.
Lady ATTENDANT;'::-:
Specialists in—
Hoirie Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art 
Pottery, Glassware^ Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchen’ware, Etc. y of Superior I
J 734 Broughton Ss., Victoriaf-7 
),i ’Phone.s;
! E-nipire 3G14: G-arden 7679;-
| | C-arden 7GS2; E-mpire -1065.
One Price Only-—The lotyest possible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices-—reduced (?) to sell them;
MACHINISTS
i ■ General Mechanical Repairs
I Opp. 'Phone Office Keating
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
Corner Government and Broughton Streets
PIECE OR A CARLOAD
THE “BEEHIVE”
By
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C,
GIVING I WITH A (U.MPEIENT STAFF; 
HOSPITAL - WITH MODERN EIJUIPMENT; 
SERVICE J AT HO.SP.rrAL RATES!
ITT' In Y mr o. . -esi- tFI riMIONES: SIDNEY 95 and Gl-L i'
to “Review,
giiaranl:eF:;safc3sl:acti .:.an  .'c 'n' 'Ve';you y
hium to iiutn.v .qbijple limi a'lsb 
«k|ii , in.pkt;!,-;, fr,ir furui .crijpi,, i ji
: /w ' . ■ ■ W' ' -.LVs.M''iHLBEirr; I i’
'i';' ■ I" , " IaL :■ . .41'i:;.., '..w . . V' ilMuHltm. Il,„f'
_NOTHlNG TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
■Y
Casidies, Cigarettes, Bowcolt's 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. 
'Phone 41 - --------Oppo.sito Bank
Tb’- u;.;! 'b. N M , .............
now aiiie to offer a lijuiling charge of $t 00 
ju’)' ihou.-iand fec't on sliipmenls o.f lumber to 
Salt S|iviiig Island. We will deliver to ane 
I 1 .e-.M;...-,:.. a.,, , , ,,11 tiU' ior
fUe. Tliirt i.piilies (111 a ininin.eani of
SIDNEY, B.C.
« j Js. THORNE, Henry Ave.. Sidney. 
' J , Bicycle Repair Slioj)
-a \(-nrs ox|ienenc(’
\ccessari(e;. Tires, Ele,, General | 
e,S 'deriag, Grinding, Fil- 
j mg, Lawn Mowers. Guaranletul! J
C- —-
r'
o BlillDlNd CONTRACTOR i
n. ^V. DUTTON !





'ilHtXES: ’Pleem.; No. ajid 'ask for lite parJy ymt -iWiiii. 
Might ’Phono: Mr,'Mitchfli, GO-Y
( ?■' CTI11 \ Tl-c;
! Marine Dri-vi* - ■







1,:,, J ,1 , ,




B*nv ;u»., gaing; ttr, wriu? ':thi‘ 
I'ltir life,' 'Wonder'if sho’ll;- 
to wriie it oit it.sboi-’.tos jraiior',’ )




'OU NTM V 





Staff of Life I
Bakery





; ,« I a'.ujjja.i-
,d'i(!xL;fts':loivti.









r Ih* W or I d ’ 5 G r 0 h lest H i g h w ny *'
taoc:
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
’I'wa Ttim-e-;oiil,iiienial Ti-iuivn .Daily 
1 bV'ungls i'-rpridprii and Tmrrltl nS Up* per a 
Cnmpavlnient 0l,*;i'erva(iim Cars
TItrotigh Boo.kinirs nnd Heservivlions 
on AH .Allfuttic .Sicjftmsljiip,;,Lines,,,
,A |ffd.v Her (tari.H;,M,i!art<« .pnd.
:.rs.
(. vi'vat,!.i,itni.tti may ait'eni al'
.ror-
t,lu»
If il; ’Phorio40 -Sidnev
■ ...* <T
f;i






















A 1 rial ill Cftivvinuo Vtiu !
O
fivi, MlLjJkiK
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Classified Ads,
Stage Depot ’ph. 100 Taxi Service “J”
1
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number v.-ill !;>e coiniled as one word, each initial counts as one word.
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be usetl at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. 1ERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
aeeount v.iih us. Cla.-siiied /\ds. may he sent in or ’plioncd in uii till 
Monday night for each .succeeding issue. The earlier the better for u»!
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking |
Dainty .A,fternoon Teas A ;
.SiK'cialty i
Night bell for Einergencj' Service ;
iW STOP AT THE
STEV/ART MONU.MENTAL WORKS j v- 
LTD. V.'rile us for prices liefore ’ J 
jnirc'iasitig elsewhere. I-IOI May ’ \ 
.Street, Victori.i. .Alex. Stewari, 1 
manager. ^




! V ates St. --------- --- — Sti'idien Jones ■
i 200 ROOMS, TOO WITH BATH 
Itooiii;. wiiliout imlh .fl.riO .and ui>,
* wi;h hath il'P.fU and ui'..
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and ElecH'iei.-n!. Stoves, fu’. iiit are, 
ci'ockei'.v. tools of all Idnds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. Xew ;n!il useii pipe 
tiiu! fitting-. ’.Phone PD .Suhiey.
ANGLICAN HALF PRICE!
'Peal liidie.a S.-it, Sockf
FOR RENT — ('a.bins, fiwm $10.00 
up, .Sidney Hotel.
FOR RE.NT-—A sinail house. Apiidy 
\V, Alooi'eiiouse. Fifili .Sirriet.
.h'..'!. 10—1st Sunday after Epipliany
H<i!y Trmity ... Maiiins ;ind Hoiy
Peinmanion at .1! Speeiai
pivac'ner: The Lord Pudiup of tlie 
Dior
iGi'O-is, Ib t'I.s "ab-. Roeerus lOe.i
for the children. Ice cretiin and cake a guest of Mr.s. A. E. Craddook over
were served to all. the host being as- Ihe wcc'kond 
sisted by Airs. Bowerman, Miss Mae 
BiAverman and Airs. S\ me.s. Mr. Jolin 
Mackinjion acted the role of Smita 
Claus ;ind distrihuied the gift.s.
Air. Arthur Cox, F.E.LB.A., of 
Vaucouver. was a holiday guest of 
Major Guy Boyer, as was also Cap- 




The' I'nilt'd Church Women's ,Mis- 
T-ionary Sociely met at tlie liome of j
; Alr.s. Bowerman for tlieir aiinual , -Master Jack Stigings, of Powell 
meeting on Wedne.sday last. .All of-' River, sjH'nt Christmas with his par- 
i fu'er.s were re-ulectcd. and reports eril.- at Port Washington.
Islioweci very favora'nic results for the * » s.
' pint >'eai''s work. .A social b.our i^P'. and Mrs. IT C. Bradshnwe.
; eni eyed al the elo.«e. paid -mail daughter. sjK'iif ilte lioliday
* '■ ■ iii \ .mcoaver with the latter’s par-
; APt.-s .Matieley, of A'aneouver, ettts.
‘ IhiV, arty I'liitles or juuk yei; 
til to M. 11 . vtili cail.
)JACK’-S SECOND HAND STORE
>ioec,n'.
Stiint .Xsuirt'W i^-o-llo];, Coinitiunioii 
tit S ;i.m, Even.si'ng :st 
preacher; Tlie L<.ird Bis!io|.i 
Diueese,




D.jn, .Ajieeial i i 
. i (of The
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sun:';;y, January 10 
South .Satuiich—Piistor; Rev. Tho.s. 
Keyworth.
Siuiday School —10-.I 5 a.m.
Divine Service—11 :15 a.m.
Y.P,.S. —Every .Monday at S imn. i | 
Sidney, St. Paul’s —• Pastor, Rev. , t
OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Arc you
annoyed Ity liaeing ouisule parties 
tre.s].)assing oii yuur iiroperty dur­
ing the lumting se;i.son? The Re-* 
view htus jireparcd a sig-n with the 
pro]ter wording to help you in ease 
you are looking for relief during 
the siiooting .sea.sou from unwel­
come trespas.sing. W’e have secured : 
a cauva.s material that will with­
stand the rtiin and daini,)ness beuer ^ Foyworlh 
than ordinary card. Wording on the Seliool gD45 a.m.
.sign incorpioraies an extract fiann , Ser'-ice-—-TiJO p.m.
the: Game Act, jrointing oitt clearly: i-i.n. Every lue.sday at S jj.m.
that hunters cannot tramp all over ’ Salt Spring Island — Pastor: Rev. 
your property without your con-‘ ^^'iHiaui Allen.
.sent. For your heneiii we give you DPanges —
the exact wording on thi.s sign: Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
-ar,—. d-Adult Bible Class 11:15 a.m. 
NO SHOOilNG Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
OR TRESPASSING o
Extract from B.C. Game Act: : ^ uJ'Miip _:u0 p.m.
“Section 12.—Xo iierson shall at * Church—
any time enter, with any firearm: Public Worship—11 a.m.
CONTRACTOR




AVrite Sidney P.O. or 'I'hojio 28
r- 







or trap in his possession, or permitIsland United Church-
P.oot.= , Shoos, Harness, etc., 
jiromptly repaired.
; i'Hl.'.y i ]j,a i< pi'IHy ,jiS- ,
.-:ipoin,ed its ai':* new .’veibvU's been?.
I ('ey ru'c both deet :in liuni ;tnd 1;iwk 
lUi tlii-re iuigeis so new nm went I'o 
•Alien tliey are piijuling and woedem 
no wnut tiiey soil if she new tlte\‘ \v;u- 
tjuarling. well you gel to have ;i 
little tout luck ence an a wile 1 gess. ' 
S-ALEKD-AV —.Ant Emmy says ii ' 
i.- tunny, slic has lierd of .su menny 
wiinen and peoi^le witch has gvit IT ’ 
but she aim never herd of no un«. 
getting Operated on for it yet so it 
must not be .-o \ cry serous siio .say.s.
SUX'D.AA •-A’fe was out to a buffay 
supper tenite ;!nd Ant Emmy was ! 
Imveing a otfle touf time with her .Sal- ' 
j lad and then when they went lo clear i 
^ Itlie table wliy they euddent find her ! 
plate. It was a jiaper plate, .so now i 
she is wirried over a chea]) paper’ 
J ! plate. I






I ■ tcccher a.st Jake Why do we use soap 
Sidney, B.C. \ j
Hope , Bay—11 a.rn.his dog to enter into any growing 
or standing gr:tin or upon any; 
cleared land or land under culiiva-1 
tion, not his own, without the per- ] 
mission (.if the ownc'r; and no per-; 
son shall at any time iiunt, shoot, : 
or trap, or with firemarm or trap : 
in his possession go upon any en-] 
cio.sed land of another without per- j 
mission of: the owner, lessee, or i
occuitant thereof,” ,
The sign is IS inches in length- Sunday School and BiblejClass at 
and 9 inchc;s in depth. The price,
CATHOLIC




X'othing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
Phone 5 -:- Beacon Ave.
SIDNEAA GOSPEL H.ALL 
Sunday, January 10
25c j eacli or live: for; Sl-QO^ POst- ; Gospel: Aleeting at :7,:30. t All wel-'
■ - -.■C-
paid to any address;in British: Co- 
.:Jumbia.;/, Review,; Sidney,yB.C.;
t;-
C.C .'.'-cA’ Apef cord:'--, 
---------------^
y cord wbod,:;t - ... 
icTOfRy-:Sidnby.A,T:;
come.
-The Re:v.;,;::Daniel : Walkery of: the ] 
Jah; f Missipnafy,:; Alliahcie] will I 
give a Gospel'sbrvice;tonight (Thurs- '
MA-.,A G L »7:.oni' Ale a-j-' c?;
Greamery Butter
.Shingled.:
TB'AZANiBAYfCASH ; STQRE ;;;A 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY -STORE 
SIDNEA^ TRADING CO. LTD.
and J;d<!; rejilycd and ans(')’red that 
he all nays did think it w:u.'- a verry ' 
silly idea enny how. i
TEU.SL'iAA'—Jane ahout Vi way | 
ensulted me thi:-? morning at skool. 1 
she sed my neck and Ears looked so ■ 
.nice and clean she diddent Hardly,
I reckonise me at 1st. and 1 thanked | 
J I her before I thot.
' WEDNESD.-AA:—-Jobe Glattcr was^
: a rested for steeling six. liundred § ' 
; OUT of Farmer Treili.^es , bouse last ] 
j weak and he is havcing a hard time 1 
‘ getting a lawyer, evry time he gets 1 
, a hpld of, one they ciuit him vvlum 
tliey find put he diddent’ reely istecl 
the'muney.:: V . --i
; .TH1RSDAA’---Tbi was telling 









'Fpur ;rooms'Cand‘:'bath, ’ : c; ■ ■ - •
e, n, $12.00.Sparling, Estate;t
FOR R.ENT — I'’! ve,: room housa: on- 
Bre'ed’s Cros.s Road.; Particulars, 
’I'lhbne Sidney. ' "
MeINTA'RE CHECKER BOARDS — f 
, A new patented board that makes b 
the game of checkers e ditl'erent. | 
The only radical change in de.sign ’ 
.of’, board marie in thousands ■ of .1 
years, Each vilaj^er uses 1-1 ihen, :|
, instead of 12 as;on the old, board; j 
there are ;no double corners, but n j 
zone in the, centre of tlie .hoard j 
: give.s the saiinj amount of prolee-: 
lion us tlie double' corner on tlie.| 
old I'oarel. We have' a nicely- 
jirinivd cony Ilf Hii-.s in^w game on j 
strn'i'g. 'h<")\'v red-('''liiM'ri ’jia)i(’'r. • 
with clieekers iiriiited on tlie same] 
material ibnt can be cut out for] 
jiliiying the ganie; a wonderful 
)uiritiui(.' I'.ir b'right cliildren, and 
tbev luivc the fun of fulling out. 
lUe cuecket’s, ,1 lie cii.'-t . lac per 
l.ioairi or twer boisrds for 250, post-* 
]iuiri, I ill’,(;■(>, .■■'ubstantial liourds
. '.u 1' *" *• ’ M-’ )• Mn
cliecberji. .t'l.ie) poslnjuri. Uevunv. . 
Sidney, B.C. ;
•1 MARGEL 50c i-- SHAMPOO= 35c i 
: ,,'t :H.AIR:CUT 25e;-;'; i'j:i
I LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR i j 
1 HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave. ; '
I Prop. 'Phone 114 1
, tiun bec-uz they nil seam to live to a’
- ^ Bood ole A^. ^ . ,
— c'l J- , . A .^ , Sleep. :i.s; a;.forni, 01; nitoxicalHint ;;k: 
“--' j scientist declares.And;,married ;inen;; 
V ; ioVkpuld - Rtryvare; of;;: talking i loosely;; 





varieties to clioose from!
SILVERGREY
BAKERY
TELEPHONE No. 2 SIDNEY.
nnd our salesman will call.









Mr.s. E. E. lioy and family, of 
l/'.dy.smith, and Mrs. George .Nfl’lson, 
of Gangcib have returned h(,ime after:{
spending , Christmas with: 
mother, Mrs. J. A, Brackett,i;
their
Wouldn’t you liiio to “drop in’’ 
today al tlie home of far-away 
fvirndf ? Of roiirsc yon woiild. 
riicn vHiy not pay a voice visit 7 
!t's so Ciuiy if thcre’.s a telcplione 
(laiidy, and the sound of your 
voice would lie more than weh 
reme--- just litre old litti(’'si
: IMr. .GeorgC!; (irimmef, tissisted by 
his .si.ster, Mrs, fjlive Clague, enter- 
Inine'l a party of yotmg ft.dk <it tlieir 
liome ;it Port Waftliiiigton on 
riny I'veiiing of thi;- wer'lr.
Your friends may be in the 
next town or across the conli- 
11 ■■of No Ill'll ter' A few words 
U) “Lotif’ I >1 sin oce,' ’ aud—away 
you go on n voice visit!
Mr. E. V. l.iil.)ra, ot I'ender Har- 
lanir, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. V.
\V. Meiizie.s for an indefinite visit,
<. 1. *
Mr T W. r,-;, , r .1. ll,, .id, 
liero anti now of Grand l''o)'li!-i, B.C'., 
wlioi'e lu! is jaiKtor of tlie Proidiy-
APPLES FOR -SALE .Siiitzenlieri’i’. : -
- i'i jvptius Abnoiorpool pitd.-ii-'-Knr'rf-'i'ir:-
-...and’ .Rrii ’l.tavuu '.Mi'L 'CJoddard.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
friend: on tlm Lslainl and condm'lcd 
I I t.',I", ice,s in tlie United Clnireii Itisi 
i Funduy morning. :
Dept,
When in need oi anything in the line of; 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The follow’ing is a partial list of the 


































’ydir'iH,., bi.bo'y .bikv. !
bb
pedigree' FORMS — Suitable for.’ 
loifM'!:, c iiib.-', bhrifp. i.><,n,titr,v, V'l'b" 
bd'’. cte.-bviibtHy ’|:.rdribd; on ’good ' 
I’/oioi paijor, . rb’.f‘ .IvD ;c LI i|:i(;i’m'b. : 
b. :|-rr:l’lt., to yoU„’ -pO'::! givid, gt, S.lm.ft'l-, 
- - lo'w.ing.;pS;iicbV: 12 for..'2-oe; 27:;f(,!r , 
’ 50.•, !',"d <' ' '■ 5" '(■,<'( L,'('.•ir."'V,
;:';Fidnt'y;,bBd,:',; ,b . ■
'Lb
y l-!ov. S, S. I'cat, vvIhi:; Itati lm«*n ill 
' I for Hit' piirt two U'C(di«, liiir gmu' to

















' ’ ; ,# 
p.;'’
■,'b#:■c NAN,\iMO'\VELll..!NGTO.N 
.LUMP...-Per lo-n , $rL25
N A:N A LMO-WLLLIE G'LON




■;ir ’p'n.no dO-l! IWf
Saanjeh Peninsula and Giilf 
Islands-’|eviewl;':V’'b’'
Caplai)) Jauli Mindbrnidd htu., huen 
ir-rdiriit uitiig 'a/; i'ddppor of tlm;-“Gy,j
,1 Pi.i'i,-” f’l.r iu.vi.r,'il daya (luri'tlg till*- lll-.i
'Vb b.:.- #
o lU' ori d n n ’ In-. 
di-:r,’"Mlr.n of Gup’l',!,, G-'orm. M#..d"'' ’
..by,,#’,,]:.
ybib’ ■■ , : ;b i*









, rflu pi’ogriMri .roitkiiilod r>f a, .fr-w, roll-^ 
' iiuritisr’irii'l'mbU movii
$1.00 PER YEAR
, I'l/,* Hi-'ud l-u (.licit (HI liouf'chold lim'd'., 
ur on |H'rf.rm;d Ihint's, fm- 'llirtl mui* 
i lev, if wo di'i ymiv htundry (or you—- 
1.h‘'C'I*m*(; wo ',s)’H'iH.di;'(,’ In u murler- 
i»t.(f!y*priic-('d hbimdy'-Wrtidi Sovvicu.
'Ihrif'T .Soi’vict.-, Fl’ui, Wui'k 
: ,. Ironed
, .1, tg. pirturi';t(lidsy| 












■ -' 'Phimy - “i! ■'
ifHmD:.s,-ibe,sH3MEV, ,'u.c.:b::b
bbM’ISKACT’IOV !,::’-.:.;” SERyKM'l’ 
(iu,;'d’-ty Gi’iUdr Uiilvl 
r?U7Sl’5 -MEATSv FISH. 'VEGE- 
.,TABEES..BUTTERS,, ETC^b■ • .
TIT - BIT.S from Uhs 
NORTH SAANICH j 
SERVICE CLUB
, jifrart..;,
:,l illinniin 1 luud’l.u $1 .no
■I.
' '’SATURDAY'' s6c IA L E Ve N IN G ’ “
;';'Utb; #!tft»rd!'D' iovimititf bpj'ogTorbVf,;;
'fidO' wufi I’diived .atm.lx' N<n'th:Ha.i(:di(di
'.':K(;r-nfft.:fTij1.r Ht-ifl,- thobliidtu'k’Tor-.t'tm
y-voning'ih.drigb'-uy-ar-diuL tn''.-AUb."’ A,,,^ , -irv‘’”-'- l-'oidif
- .Bsiniduiry.-siyd Alr.-d,L L. Riekfttb.,. : .v T^HONil. - G arcien. oluo 
I ^ lit)f»'fMrhmtits-”-wt:'S-0’ -fsorved ua:irhHb'n-'-:.< -v .Cb I»>- ..N (>• r-r- .>*' ■»« .y ^
. Cr'aIG’S
STOVK e;xci-i.\nge
,f,or,new rii)(,Ljuajd ntiigew, hunt-,
’ ,, •"<" . i ' ,i i-'.'r-''. ‘-0.
tiugH-i ritil:oinnMt3:-wrtti)ri;ryi.l.iBidn.
-Hra’iiigk mad(e tm(,l I’cnmircd ;ttrid
■'e«:'fi('i‘tilbdda('k>>tiUf!ii'i,|.r.bVlnsbir,;
■ .(brouur--:
T-f t'-”: Grafg'.-tdibM-' t'lsf’f htdio’-b
ALL DESIGNS, I'ROM SILKS, HIGH 
GRADE MATERIAL! o’-,,’
Al.l,. SMART NEW STYI..1ES
’1,.,;:’ #.’'i
■ ' ' ’b'b .
.■'bb’ ’:':
-.bb,;.,:!-,:
On Si-ilu ’l]:iurs«..la}L F'ridny ,Satiirday ;at:
f..b’
bib’
:;i:r('ip'm: ;iMd:', ■ - -;Wo”’'tirb
' r:'afiy;liayn,btd., .iflttd'L:,-:
liEAiUN ■ Opp.!: pruB .iHurp
(thtf iwntjng.,!
f' :!::b::':: bb.-,! , •! ’ .’b. iVfbb-, :bb-:',
:,:.b -:-b -:b’ ’-it '.bb.,




#■’■■ .'byy i'bi’' i#-'#:: b#; 
■ "#'• i',- b## 
Ti-' ■
:bb#:,];::::-'
b'; i::;;.:: r"'bb:'! ;b'
';b;Li^4iTE'b b;;''-’':!:-;, -.-b,!!,;'-! ',;-f1-' if- '' b'. ■ ’
tb.' b 1-it' ’ ;i e; -
#
HHHH
■f’’ "'W,; b •’ : bV A#;’-bb,; ’y,.;,
:bib!;;b.'b:;’-’;vi'':’b:;b’:;;f:;’ ;;]:'::i’;i'
; b’ b '!#■ iV”,#';v '‘''b#ib#’b: ffb '“y
,b ’ 1”b'bb'-::„b ’‘’K:b. i- .T''' ib’eV.
":b’:bi"b5b‘'’i
KwauanHiWiMHamiftfwtirgBB^^
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE




I'ive bars .. 25c
Brunswick iladtiy-- 
Tin .. 22c I.iltbv’:; Cat.su ih'.l;!e ...... - i9(.





GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
(Continued from Page One) Christmas. They were the guests oi
Miss Clair Wilson has been visiting i Mrs. Nobb’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. G. Paton, of Victoria, 1 Mr. and iVIrs. H. G. Hainbleton,
Blackwood Street, for a week, return- 
ing to the Cranlierry on Thursday
i for several days.
I Congratulation are being received Mr. Peter Turner, of Vancouver, 
; by Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilson, who lias been the guest of his parents,
Michell, Sidney; F. G. Stewart, Vic­
toria; Pv. C. Ross, Victoria; George T. 
Scott, Hilliars, B.C.; Mr. and Mr.s. 
Mar.sh, Vancouver; L. II. Tapley, 
Victoria; John Roland, Victoria; Miss 
Florence Groves, Vancouver; Bud 
I'lwing, Vancouver.
afternoon. !
.celebrated their silver wedding anni- Major and Mrs. F. C. Turner, at j airs. u. : v.-ith I\Ir. and Mr.s. J. S. Rogers.
versary on Saturday, January 2. Ganges for two weeks.
‘‘‘VANART’Is Like Vanilla, Only Nicer!
It is five times stronger than Governnicnt Standard Vanilla and 
can be u.«t>d with better reKults than \’anilla in all ca.ses. It gives 
that deiicious and hasting ll-avor to cakes which so inanv Extract.? 
fail to give. It doe.s imt cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Manufactured and guaranteed by tlie
Mrs. D. Johnson and son Fred, of j
Victoria, were visitors to the Cran-
„ „ , ^ berry over Christinas. They wore
, . . , • r *1 * XTt and ATrs ^tanlev Wagg and ^ tiie guests ot Mi's. Johnson s piaicnts,A very important meeting oi the -“i. anu -uis. .'Manac >> ug.g enu u.a , o ■
North Saanich Little Theatre Associ- their daughter Norma were visitors! Mr. and Mrs. .1. ... Roger .
ation will be held in Saint Augustine Victoria for a few days recently.
Hall, Deep Cove, tonight (Wednes-' ♦ » »
day, January (I), at 8 o’clock. | Miss Gertrude Lang has returned
I a. , * ; to Victoria after spending a few
Air. Hcdley Bowers, of Victoria, 
pent Christmas in the Cranberry
Jk
Born—On Tuesday, December 2U, 
at The Lady Alinto Gulf Islands Hos- 
])iLal, to .Air. and Mrs. Edgar Wake-
iEPumirii
Women’.s soles and heels $1.25 ^
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
Alr.s. Er.ank Purdy and daughter, ’ visit to her brother-in-law andjlin, Ganges, a daughter.
S I who liave been .staying for the piast sister, Air. and Airs. Case Aloriis, at 
! si veral month:: with Airs. A. Alunro, North .Salt Spring.
Alen's soles and heels ..,...$1.75 ^
Sold by
: , Local Meat Market
’PHONE 31 --------- ----  SIDNEY, B.C.
: loft last week for Duncan, where they
: will make tlu'ir home. j Garfield Pengelly. of Victoria.
j was the guest of hi.s parent.?, Air. and 
Avlrs. T. II. Pengelly. North Salt 
Spring, over the New Year vacation.
For
Quality, Price and Service 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STOllE
We Deliver ^
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SID.NEY, B.C. ’PHONE 90
The monthly tneeting of the .-Vllie: 
Chainer. l.Ci.D.E., will take place on 
Thursday, January 7, in the Guide' 
: and Scout Hail, at 2:30 p.m. Alcm- 
1 ber.s are particularly requested to be 
present. I
* ^ * I
i
j Orving to unforeseen obstaclo.s that 
S have arisen, the children's service at 
the Sidney Gosped Hall will not be 
held this week.
I + * +
; The January meeting of the Sid- 
I ney Board of Trade will be held next 
Txiesday evening, January 12, in the 
i oiice of Air. D. Sparling, Beacon 
\Avenue, conrmencing at S o’clock.
Air. niui Airs. IL'SS A’oung enter­
tained .several friends to dinner New 
Year’.s Eve at their home at Ganges. 
A very onjoyaliie evening was spent 
!)y all jn-esent.
All other Repair Work at g 
prices to suit the times. ^
SLOAN
^ Next Post Office
2 Beacon Avenue ---  Sidney, B.C.
Miss Doris Taylor, of Victoria, has | 
Air. and Airs. F. A. Alarsh, of Van- beer, spending the Christmas holidays
in V’ancouver with her relative, Airs, 
George Alonk.
couver, spent a few days at Harbour 
House last week.
+ >k
Air. J. H. Kingdom has returned
home to Ganges after visiting his V’ictoria
cousin, Mr. H. E. Burbidge, Saanich, Mr. and
over the Christmas holidays.
*. ik *
hour.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Scott, of Mr.
Aliss Ida Bond has returned to ■ 
after visiting her parents,
BEACON AVE.liam Alouat returned to 
“Rockridge,” were the guests of Airs. ^ Xanaimo on Saturday via Vancouver, j Xo. i J.YP RICE—
J. S. H. Matson at “Alount -Adelaide,” : after .spending the Christmas holi-, rive pounds .............................
last week. I days with his parents, Air. and Airs, i GOLD DUST CLEANSER—
* * I G. J. Alouat, Rainbutv Road. I Four tins ....................................
’PHONE 91
23c
Airs. H. Nobbs, accompanied by her ; i AIEDIUAI SIZE PRUNES—
Air. nnd Alr.s. James Rogers, o- 
Courtenay, were guests for the holi-'■ 
day weekend at the home of Airs, j 
Rogers’ brother and sister-in-law, Air. ' 
and Airs. H. B. Trimble. ;
three children, the Alisses Myrtle and i ........ , . jRecent guest.? registered at Har-1 Three pounds ....................
Nobbs and Alaster Arthur ! hour House were H. Swan, Victoria; | SUPivR SUDS 
Nobbs, were visitors to Victoria for .A. K. Carruthers. Victoria, Geo. T. , Regular 10c, 3 packets 






Air. and Air?. G. E. VV’ardle moved 
last week ■ from East Road to the 
house on Bazan Bay Road recentlj- 
vacated by Airs. Alacdonald.
^9
r.
Aliss Lilian Alelntyre, from Britan­
nia Beach, is visiting for several days \ 
i al the home of 'Mr. and Airs. H. J- | 
Alelntyre, Third Street.: }_
Life is a garden of beauty.
But xvork in it has to be done. 
Each must perform his otvn duty, 




Toilers who work in life’s garden. 
Some soul needs your help every day. 
Is it not part of your bargain 
j: To help weaker ones on their way? ,
Avlrs. :J. 'F. Simister: and :MrS.; J. i 
Keefe , are.. visiting : in: Victoria ; this - ^ , 
j.yveek wdtli relatives. . ^
What if your feet have been; sliding, _
U And clouds ..hide the, sun: fronyty our view, : j 
7 :H6pe;wilI' be:.near,''always; guiding: ,; y ',
■ And .cburace: will : carry :vou: through;.: jv: -
VVe have entered upon the New. 
Year \yith Hope and Confidence 
for the continued loyalty of 
our Patrons and ive will en-; 
deavor to: give you the best 
obtainable in the. Bakery Goods : 
and: Service."'' '7'^-:':"/';' 7
I Ali.^s Barbara Peterson, R.N., (
j from the North Vancouver Hospital | jg diminished
'is the guest of her aunt and uncle. ; And Twilight is drawing around: - _ W
* Air, and Airs. VV^. Blyth, for a feiv t ' There in the work that you’ve finished . '
j ’ - May all life’s great beauties
THE-SHOR:OF: QUALITY!':
ye: 
be found.:.: Lj I ’PHONE 19 — SIDNEY, B.C. %
y., i A; Alr.yBert-Hishop; ;of Mayne; Island,';:
;: ’ is; yisitiiig in :the district,: .renewing A||jjjjjj 
old' acqaintanceS::; 'f
^ ' A-"He




for your child at the Bank of 
Montreal and make his or 
her future safe.
A ■'
"N i K r
5 # }.* V>iIL,.. ’< ‘ -1
Vi-'b.'''*
ytyA.jyR ■ • '
, otai u. Lv-
I L/i /
u.; ,yA>U,UU0,Ut)0
Sidru;y Branch: A. S. Warrender, Manager
The monthlymeeting of:,Saint.An­
drew’s and Holy Trinity Branch, of 
the VV’omen’s '..Atixiliary will : take 
place today, January 6, at the home i 
of Airs. Coward, Fifth Streep at 2:30 i
: V ■ ■ j
Air. S. J.;Curry, of the undertaking' 
j firm of S. J. Curry & Son. Victoria 
:B.C., passed away yesterday, at Saint ; 
! Josepdi'.s Ho:';pital after a brief illness. '
. , Air. Curry was a well known and ac-' 
’ live worker in the city of Victoria. ; 
Mie was also known to many here, 
having been a resident of North Saan-' 
ii.-n fi.r a numijcr of tmar-s.
NO, NOT A GNAT'S EYELASH nov a MOSQUITO'S 
WHISKER —






Winc'"’uver man received an
Th i'lf- ;uiver'.isvi .• 
eisxopiiorio ll irncl.;' vr, a .shotgun. 
Here is.:a wi.^.e ma.n.
'oAA'AlAA:,;.;)'
‘I 1 'LA'‘UL' 'V'.;..l.v.
r'- V'
}:• Jt
iALiA ."'‘i !■' '■ 'O-h i. : "■ t '
!'"i YARDS OF RfiMNANTS NOW
'“‘A'Uvt' 'wi.'j .yy'M'lnv'r." iAMoritaria'j
'lail.tcii ‘iicr ' svo'iding ."'here.T'fiony 'long'' 
I'lHiUgii- I O ' iriquirc;' into 'yhe ^ rrioariirit' 
i,f t!H.“ ; wo,rd '’olM.y'''.ill her ,,r.’UiiTi&i.q.i
V.<<v', ’i'ha? I'vidly 'wm-'-n 'o'f;,
tijill'f, ■;
You may have been in business lor 50 YEARS 
and people know about it. But they FORGET! New 
cu.'storners aru btting I'jorn every minute and they grow up 
and" Have'to'.be:told.
Burt'ivs':'" in I'ftpriv'.aitser!, (lavc:,. eut'i
" iHblo
In advertising you are not addressing a mass meet­
ing-you are talking to a never ending parade!
iiu:' i.'.'-’icc i.if 'iiair-isi.iiS':, but 'iu'i- .urniLlc 
Al":. Vh? ".npvthi'ng' viiih >.hav.'i;t., .i>.cc.!iUS(' 
... I 1I .u M u. ll'I * lL ...ic*.,
A,hx';(;.. .ti«y
, y M ARKED .. AT
L’i
'. • ■y''.A'..' ' y
,,...::A . T"""




.■ wTii'f'::'!.!"i.'li'hy:"');:;hA 'wais .the ; 
ili’f• i." A)vtcrIVan ku)d<ir. wuiindi?d:)n■ il'ic;: 
(Iri'iii'War wa? 'fihnl tiM death by h'it: 
. w'lfi'iAn.'Ni'w Orlmi.rif: a few.dfty.».wtP.y 
; Ihinicitic Avar?, are" Aftcn, worse, for ft \ 




We like to clear our yard goods 
con.pletely out once a year, so we 
must, .offer' yoir eoi'uething excep­
tional to do this.
A I'uliitctil uratur lauf tuKcli-
hot lorn wl'iCn he i.ioint.'i ’-vitli pride 
ttAtlm fact thiU' other cyuntv'ivs ure in 
a wcirsi* fi.x than ciurs.
Unle.ss you keep telling them by Advertising what you 
have to ofrer them, the fellow who ha.s onliy’’ been in busi­
ness 50 WEEKS, and who advertises i,ofce!ligeritly,' will 





A! yA.': '■ I M's, 
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"Dress Goods, Prin'j.ts, ^ Creloimea, Pillow 
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A l.(iudun rurgt'Oh wrli.c? that , 
,. Slmke.'jjH'fHrc's death tU. "Wiif! due to " 
fi mnuidlcatiou of 13 disenpio!'.. 'Ihink; 
'Ilf ihf oi’U'vnliitipi Hio hard of Avoft 
in'gltt Imvc (‘nj'iyod Suid lu* nrdy Hvim,!
; long cunui,r1"i.
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.fnrtOU'l 'yvJtj’pi:.of'married -hfo vopcUH {: 
' ;'i I" oiVx'Aink. irmluding ■ qviitit irplats,"j 
! nimtlrui'ik'itM ...luul. alx uf tworiv. 1
You Most Tell Them 
To Sell Them!
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